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F1om thec GardecaaTa Clironic.

CHRONICLES OF A CLAY FARMN.

It %au nrgod by M1r. Brunel as a jusfi-
4fication Çor*inoro attention and exponse
in--he-laying af the Rails of' te Gruit«
Westernu, (bac liad bceen ever iaought of,
upon previously cozîstructcd fines; thut
att the einbankinente, and cultings, and
.carth.workis, and Stations, aand Lav and
I'arliamentnry Expenses,-in fact, the
whole ai the outtay encountered in the
formation ofia Railway, had for its main
and ultinateoabject, aperfcaly sinoollr and
levcZlUe o rail; that ta turn stingy nt
ii point, just whcn yoti liad arrived nt

(thopgreat ultimatum of the whole pro,.
cZeedings, viz., the iranl wheet.track, waUs
,a.sort of Saving which ovinced a wvant ai
truc0 perception of (lia grat abject aitncd
-nt by-til thu labour iit had prced it.
-it rnay seen curiaus te our mnore expe-
rienced sonses, in tiiese days, tbat sucla a
doctrine couîd ever have needed te bu en.
foreed by urgument, yet no one ivitl deeru
it wonderful Who has porsonclly witncssed
thae unaccotuntable and ever new difficuity
ç?f -getting proper attention paid co the
Jovellina;goithe' bottomn ai a drain, and the
laying of the tiles in that contintgous line,
where one single depression or irreguta.
riiy,,by collecting (ho water nt that spot,

* )yea &fier year, tends towards the cvent-
l' spage ai the whole drain, through

.two'-aeparatc causes, the soitening oi the
Sounîdation uinderneath the sole, or the tle
fiange, anad the deosit oi sait iuside the
tile l'ram the wvater collectedl at the spat,
and standing (bore after the rest lias run
off. .Every depressior,, however slight,
is constantly doing this rniischiefin vcry
drain, were ibn fali is but trifiiug; and
if ta the two consequences aboya mon.
tionod, wo may add tho decompaoaition af
the tilielft by the action of wvater long
ritagnant within il, wo may deduce that
avery tile.drain laid with these imperfec-
tions in the finisiîing ai (ho boitoni, bas
a tendency towards obliteration, out ai
ail reasonable proportion with that of a
wveI-burrnt tile laid on a pericctly aven
inclination, which, hurnanly speaiÀng,
may ha called a permanent tbing. An
open ditei eut b>' a sh-ilfui warknn, in
the summer, aflbrds tho hast evident il.
îUstration of this underground raiscbiel'.
_'Nothing cari look smoathor and mare
_ýÏvoà'than tho- bottonm, tintil (bat uncom.
.prarnising test aif accurrite lovels, Ibo wa.

ma, nkes its-appeuraace: ail on a sud.
doen tbewhole Stëeo îsch&xged, tho eye.
Rc-credi(ed lavel vaniehézasif Borne eartb.
qualco.h4d takien place: lhèe there ià a
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gravetty Scour along whiciî the utreirai
rushes in n thuusand litîtl atigry.Iaoking
ripples: thorao it hatîgs and tookis as doit
and heavy as if it lad given up runîirag
aI ail, as a ua<ctess watit of' encrgy ; iii
another place a 'ewv doad louves tir sticks,
or a morset of soit bralroat frumibo thaide,
dams back (ha vaiter l'or a corisidorablu
distance, occaisioning a depozit, ai' soit
atoug (lit, %tî>tu rencli grunte!r in propar.
(ion ta (lie quantit-, and thu nmuddiness aif
diîe waiter delaincd. .1i1 tiis shows lthe
paramout implortance of 1 erflect evonness
ina its bed oni %hicii the îties arc laid.
The worst-laid ice is thc incasure of the
goodncss and p)creiattwice cd dcci wliole dramt,
just as tho weakest lùaik of a chain is the
incasura of ils wliate istreng1h.

But this ai course was ail tbeory, and
Uieory of cosreu %vas ail nonisense: lav'
practica. head-drainer wvas quite oi a dii
forent way ai'ttiinlrinc, as bas modus ope-
randi vwill exhibit. 'l'ie iiiorning aller
hie bad commenced operations 1 round
bim bard at work cotitng a drain, about
eiglituen inches deep, ?ayinýg in the tides
ane b>' one, andfling t/te cart in over tltcni
as he weit!

lhe field 1 laid, beguai ipon %vas ver>'
large, and very fiat; and in ô'rder ta in-'
croase artificial>' (he 1h11, I had caicu.
lated se as te mako the drain eightoen
anches deeper nt the mouth iliman aI tho
tait. 1 migbtais watt have catulated the
distance ai a telescapié star.

"J Ive beent a.drainiing,, tlisforty yeai' and
mor-I ouýgl Io knzo summut abti it P'

Need I telt you %vlîo sui titis? or give
you (ho wlaole of (ha cotiaqaay ta wlîich
it furnisbed (he epitogue?

I had baguai, something in tbis wny-
%Why, zny good linan ! wbat on ciarth

ara you about? Didn'I 1 toit you the
drain ivas ta ba laid opeun froin bottotri to
top, and tbat nlot a tlt was ta be put li:
titi 1 land sen it, and triod (ho levels "
&c. &c.

Old as A&dam-olid- as Adar» was the
wbole dialogue-il is idlo ta go througb
it-Conceit versus Prejudice-tho igno'.
rance ai the yaung ragainst tho ignorance
ai the old-the thing thnt lias been, nnd
wvilt ho, as long as "ithe sun and the moon
endureth." It ended as I have --nid.

l"I'vo boa» a.draining thas farty year
and more-I aaight te know summut

Iabout it 1"
Here was a staggarer. Ammîngat ait

t ry calculations, tao think (bat 1 should
never have calculaîcd an (bis! 1 had
seen tho commander ai a noble steamer,
wth one almost parenthoticai point ai
his forefinger (cauglît in an instant hi.
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the belmasman,> vear round a sbiP Of a
thousand tans burthlin; I had atin ilta
practical asîranonvar, %vigil ai, ilaiiltusi.
mat toucx ai the directing seraw oif the
totascape, bond làit3 senrciîing graze ti.i
lions (imites away irrn i b first posItion ;
I brad sn'on the mii!i.cwaxor, witi hll'a lioJ
ta Ibis MoOuuirI)p ina M) insiftn 1i1a
hurtt .baîrly aof nl housund wvbcetl ;vhtle
lie expiaineLd (o ana, ini comrparative qîlîtit,
so tittie uxew mnater of invention in the
carding ai uhe rougit woad, ot thle rousid.
in- and hardeaaing of' the tinished Twvisi.
1 liad sean eoutgh ai' Ie enmpire oi nîind
over innîter Àin anany forms und shanpes,
by sea and land, bo mnata me tho dev'aut.
est ai betievers ina uioderai tsiraclei.--
Undar the quiet Sedaîctive briglittnessaio
tle inidnight la.mp, 1 lind rovctlcd in the
mysterios af numiber and oi iorm; and
in the %wartring reau tics oir daylight 1 iad
sen and àtigd wvitress to the' applicaition
ofi (hase apýaront tnysterics ta Ille inast
beautiiully simple jîrocesses iii (he pro.
duction of ordiîiary anîd uiniversal -irticlris
ai liumaan wvant. Iî liad furraished nie ne,
now or dificuit grahificaion ta level and
calcuigta to an inch, the atnaluni fif fMi
[u lie obtainod opoen a ield, wviicu iitl-
out (;s precautioi mugît indecd bcicatied,
as il liad been catlnd, qandrainnble ý andI
haro 1 wvas, fairt>' pla.îtd, nat the firsi on-
set. Ever' i of depth was of rai
value at the uiulluil of' so long a ie <ît
drain. ilThre icet deep ai the otitet"
wvas the modest extent of mny demrd ;
and thebo 1 sfood, watclîangr tlue til- s
tlîrawn in, péta mêle, tu a depila ut m
juches, whicl 1 was given ta understandJ
wos "labout 2 foot," ivitli ns cool nn li.
differenco ta the odrierfoo)t, ais if two and
ibreû bld been rccntly dotermniined b>'
(ho coanmnon assent afianankin ta mnun
4Ibn saine (bing.

fBut 1 must bava it 3 fouet deep t"
"Oh, ii's ne use: it'It noyer drain rbo

deep, as t hat-thrýugh (bis: huro dlay 1"
But 1 telt yau it mutz bcel 'here can-

naI lie a fal avitbout ut."
IlWail, I've been a.drairaing tbis forty

yea', and 1 ought ta know sumnmut about

-Fror (bat moment 1 date my experi.
once, in tha (riais and troubles ai farniing .
at tbat instant ioy eyes begnn ta open Io
tle trua meaning ai (hase -przactical dit.
ficulties'- which the uninitiatad laugit nt,
becauso they bava nover encounîored
(hem; and wvhicb the manufacturer da.
spises whio las 8aid ta steani, water, anad
machinerv, "6do (his," and (boy do it, bail
las nover knowa wahmat i a u o try and
guide oui of' theolad tracir, a îaxaaîd ltit
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